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NUMBER 17

EDITO-lt OF NORMAL
NORMALS DEFEAT ALMA
NElVS IN FRANCE WORK_ ON THE COLLEGE AN
AND DETROIT ''Y'' TEAMS
NUAL PROGRESSING RAPIDLY
1\LlUA GAME' LOOSELY PLAYED,
BU'l' "Y" CONTEST JS A
REAL BATTLE

OLIVET AT
GYM TONIGHT

NORMAL VARSITY
CLUR ORGAN LZ}JD
ANY S'l'UDE.NT OR AJ�UMNUS WHO
HAS WON 'l'HE "N" IS
ELIGIBLE

An association resembling the "M"
;Nol'm�ls Won at Olivet By a Scant Club at Michigan has been organized
Margl•n; A Good Game Is Pre
here by the men who have won a
.dictiel1l For T�night
letter in athletics. It is called The
Varsity Olub and its membership is
The M. S. N. C. basketball team limited to those who have won the
defeated the Alma five at the gym "N" at M. S. N. C. Not only may
nasium Friday evening by a score of students become members of the or
29 to 18. Although the -local five ganization but any letter man, in
displayed good defensive work, their school or out, is elig·ible.
poot' basket shooting and the in
At the first meeting of the Varsity
different work of ihe Alma aggre Club on Friday, January 20, the fol
gation kept the score low. The first lowing officers were elected:
half ended with the Normals in the
President-''Ben" Hellenberg.
lead 13 to 8, Dillon making nine of
Vice-President-"Bill" Williams.
N()rmal's, points. In the second half
Secretary-Treasurer-"Potsy" Clark
Dillon s_cored 10 points, while Os
The membership fee has been set
borne, Williams and Deakin account at $2.50, the alumni fee at $3.00
ed for three·---0askets. The big point which entitles the holder to life
getters for Alma were Carty and membership. A gold pin with the
Kirker who made six points apiece. letter "N" has been selected as the
Shaver, the Alma center, was sent emblem of the club; this, pin will
out on personal fouls. Horton of the entitle the wearer to take part in
Detroit Y officiated.
any Normal College activity with
out cost.
The Normals won another victory
President McKenny, "Doc" McCul
Tuesday,, January 31, when they de lough and Prof. Bowen were elected
feated the strong Detroit Y. M. C. A as honorary members of the club. A
team at the gymnasium 28 to 23. communication will soon be sent to
The Detroit quintet, averaging forty• all men who have won their letter
two years of age, kept the local five at M. S. N. C., informing them of
on their toes throughout the game. the Varsity Club and the conditions
"Doc" McCullough was obliged to for membership.
send in his first team in order to
stop the onslaught of the veteran
Detroiters, and even then it seemed
doubtful for a time whether youth
would triumph over age. 'Clark, Os•
born, Burrell" Dickie and Williams
started the game for the Normal, FINALS HELD FRil)AY NIGHT OF
while Miller, Kuhl, Ouelette, Kauff
LAST WEE-K AND MONDAY
man and Druckenmiller composed
NIGHT OF THIS WE:EK
the "Y" team.
In the second half Davidso�, Dil
The teams which are to defend the
lon, Williamson, Deakin and 'Champ Normal College in a dual debate on
ney went into the game for the Nor the question, "Resolved that the
mal. In this period the basketball principle of the closed shQp in Am
enthusiasts had an Qpportunity to erican industry should receive the
see "Jake" ·Mazer of the "Y" per support of public opinion," against
form. "Jake" played his first game the State Normal College at Bowling
at Ypsilanti twenty-one years ago, Green, Ohio, were chosen at the try
and although his hair is now gray outs held in Room 38, last Friday and
his eyes are as good as ever. He Monday nights. Excellent spirit was
demonstrated this fact by making manifested by those who went out
basket after basket with the Normal after places and two strong teams
team guarding him as closely as pos are assured. Those winning places
sible.
in the men's contest were: CleleJ
As a preliminary to the "Y" con Mathieson, Edward Heyman and Har-'
test the Arm of Honor fraternity en vey Klemmer, with Louis Leo as al
gaged the Kappa Phi Alpha in a ternate. In the women's contest
battle for honors. Neither team had places were secured by Helen Hanna,,
previously· been defeated and rivalry Mary Humphrey and Ola Hiller, with
was very keen. The Arm of Honor Edith Jones as alternate.
finally emerged victorious, 20 to 10.
With consistent work during the
time before February 23, which is
The Normals play Olivet College th date of the clash with Bowling
at the gymnasium tonight. Olivet Green, this excellent material can
held M. S. N. C. to a score of 14 to 10 be developed into two teams which
and the return game her·e promises will be able to maintain the high
to be a battle from start to finish.
standing that our college now holds
in intercollegiate debating.

rrEAMS :FOR :BOWLING GREEN DEBATE

MRMRER OF THE
CLASS OF 1878 NEW REST ROOM
JUST COMPLETED
DR. BROWN WAS A CALLEU AT
'L'.HJ� NORMAL COLLEGE
ON MONDAY

I

Dr. Leroy Brown graduated from
the Normal College in 187'8. After
leaving the Normal 'College he taught
one year . at Fowler Corners in Supe
rior township. The following spring
he went to California and taught in
Eureka and Oakland. In 1882 he en
tered the University of Michigan, fin
ishing the medical course in 1885.
He returned to California for a year
and then came back to Chicago to
take post-medical work. After com
pleting his work at Chicago he went
to St. Paul, Minn., where he has prac
ticed medicine since that time.

The furnishing of a very pretty
and comfortable rest room at Stark
weather Hall has just been completed
by the Y. W. C. A. girls. It is on the
second floor opposite the stairway
�nd is open to all women students of
the college. This room meets a long
felt need of the campus and will be
much appreciated.

MISS GREENWOOD TO SPEAK
AT WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Miss Grace Greenwood, social di
rector of Martha 'Cook Residence
Hall, University of Michigan, will be
the speaker at the next meeti.ng of
the Women's League, which will be
LOST-Gold Schaefer fountain pen held in Pease Auditorium on Tuesday
� without cap Tuesday, January 31. February 7� at 3 p. m. The Matrons'
Reward if returned to gymnasium or Association members are invited to
general office, or call 1189-W.
this meeting of the League.

FORD FINDS FUANCE VERY DlF
F'ERENT FROM UNITEn
STATES

The Normal News has received a
letter from Richard Ford, announc
ing the arrival of the Ford family
at their destination, Montpellier,
France. According to the 1etter Dick
is having a very delightful time.
Excerpts from his letter, dated Jan
uary 7, follow:
"At last we are established at
Montpellier. . . . . Our quarters
seem to be very comfortable, but as
we moved in only this afternoon .it
is too early to say for certain. We
have engaged a pension-board and
lodging-in a house that dignifies
itself with the title of Villa les Ro
siers, which is to say Rosebush
Castle. It has a big walled-in gar
den with palm trees and orange
bush
. es in it. The oranges are now
ripe; they are about as big as eggs
and are very sour. Violets are now
in blossom in the park. But in spite
of all this it is quite chilly. What
makes it wors,e is that the houses
have neither stm·es nor furnaces.
The natives are us�d to it. apparent
ly, but it is rather hard on us. .. "
"Montpellier is a very old town,
with narrow, twisty treets and scads
of churches. Everything is paved
except - a few gardens. There is a
place here called the Peyrou which
is built up in a series of terraces,,
from which, according to the na
tives, one can s,ee the Mediterranean
in one direction and the foothills of
the Pyrenees in the other. . .. There
is a large cathedral here, a very or
nate place with lots of pictures and
candlestic�s and artificial flowers.
The general effe, t is 'that of the
family what-not. This cathedral has
had a strenuous cn.reer, having been
besieged twice and Mown up once by
the Protestants. There was once a
strong Protestant movement in Lan
gtJ,edocr of which this city was the
center. . "
"We -landed in Havre a week ago
tomorro'?' and reached Paris the same
day, where we stayed until Wednes
day. We reached Montpellier on
Thursday, having spent the night in
Lyon. It is a very interesting coun
try, very different from home. The
city specializes in black cats, which
seem to be omnipresent. Snails are
cons,idered good eating here. . . .
Ther,e are a few automobiles in town,,
a few Fords, some horse-.drawn veh
icles and a lot of donkey carts.
Moreover there is what passes for a
street-car system-a few rickety old
cars and the roughest track imagin
able."
Letters to the Fords should be ad
dressed, "Villa les Rosiers, Ancienne
Chemin de Castlenau, Montpellier�
France."

NORMAL HIGH DE
FEATS ANN ARBOR
LARGE DELEGATION ACCOMPAN
IES TEAM, WHICH WINS BY
A 2-1 DECISION

STUDENT BODY URGED NOT TO
DELAY THE PUBLICATION
OF THE AURORA.

FINAL HOUR
NEAR AT HAND

The Normal High School debating
--team won from Ann. Arbor High at
Stll(le.nts Who Have Not MaJde AP·
Ann Arbor last �h�rsday evering by
'poi'ntments Shoulid Do So
a two to one dec1s1on. The question
I
At Once
debated was: "Resolved that the
--principle of the closed shop in American industry should receive the
Unlike Tennyson's Brook, the task
support of public opinion;' Normal of having Aurora pictures made can

High upholding the negative. Stan- not go on forever. A large majorit
y
ley Waters, Harold Simms and Jeffer- of the student body have realized
son Hoxie composed the Normal High this as attested by the making
of ap
team and Donald Warren, Beryl pointments. but there are still a con

Wright and Miriam Mitchel repre- siderable number who have faile in
d
sented Ann Arbor.
this, respect. While it is always
A large delegation of local high bound to be true that a minority
students accompanied the team and can in this manner thwart the will
made their presence known by en- of the majority and' thus delay the
thusiastic rooting. The Normal High game, it seems that there should be
team was especially strong in rebut- enough of a spirit of fair play on
tal and had effective and convincing our campus to reduce this recalcit
constructive speeches. The judges rant few to a negligible factor.
This
were Supt. H. A. Tape of Milan, matter should be attended to at once
Sopt. Courtier of Howell and Harpld as the time limit for pictures is to
B. Teegarden of the law school. Rob- be announced soon and there will e
b
ert Granville of the English depart- absolutely no extension of time after
ment of the Ann Arbor high school the date set. An appointment made
'
presided.
now with your favorite local photographer insures you against being ]eft
out when the final hour of reckoning
comes.
Another matter in connection with
the above has been brought to our
attention. This is the fact that so
'fELLS AROU'l' ORIGIN OF MAN many students make their appoint
AND 'l'RACES DEVELOPMENT
ments for Saturday, thus causing an
OF PREHISTOBJC .£E.Ol'J,F.
1..1..nr-.<:!".l.Q'�cc-..:.;y <?.!::>:r--p;o�t!'O-� en thc.t. d.;..j··
This is probably due, in a large
A very interesUng program was measure at least, to the fact that so
given at the Wednesday morning as many people still regard the making
sembly. The musical prelude was a of a sitting as a thing requiring a
violin obbligato played by Edward considerable amount of time. AH of
Mosher and the accompanying solo our college photographers guarantee
was charmingly rendered by Mrs. that if appointments are kept
Gray. Dr. Nathan A Harvey gave promptly, the time required for the
the address of the morning, an illus entire sitting will at no time exceed
trated lecture about "Prehistoric ten minutes. It can thus be seen
Man." Human life as defined by Dr. that an ·appointment for any off hour
Harvey is a long;, narrow span be during the week is not. as has been
tween the peaks of two eternities. commonly supposed, out of the ques
One of the questions most frequently tion. If your appointment has not
asked by thinking people of today already been �ade, call Miller (174)
is, "When and where did man orig Qr Camp (1167) for an appt>intment
inate? " The Hebrews were satisfied
(Continued on page four)
to answer with the Garden of Eden,
but the modern belief and the belief
of Mr. Harvey in particular is that
man originated thousands of years
ago in Southern Oceanic Asia. It is
in Java that the earliest remains
that may be called human have been
found. Central Europe and Southern
France have divulged secrets of the
ages in the excavation of many dif
ferent fossils and crude store im
plements showing a well connected
story of man's development. There
have also been found traces of human
tragedies and dramas proving that
although living in an early age pre
FRIDAY, F�. s
historic man nevertheless possessed
M.S. N. C. vs. Ohvet College·
the same feelings of joy, hope, love
at gymnasium, 7:00 p. m.
To the old timers it is a matter of
and anger that move the hearts of
hope that the weekly afternoon re
mankind today.
hearsals are to continue regularly.
SATURDAY, FEB. 4
One might ask, "Why did Dr. Har·
Many persons on the campus sadly
Mistanoco
Camp Fire Girls
miss this quiet hour of good music. vey,, a psychologist, speak on the
meet at Starkweather Hall at
topic
of
'Prehistoric
Man'?"
It
is
Last Thursday, seeing the auditorium
8:00 for hike.
doors open, we listened with keen de not generally known that Dr. Har
vey,
now
a
professor
of
psychology,
light to an hour of piano playing,
'l'CJESDAY, FEB, 7
hoping it were a happy promise of was once a professor of science in
Chicago Normal School. Although he
Radio Club meeting, Room 1,,
more to come.
Science Hall, 7:00 p. m.
The program consisted of ten has published nine copyrighted vol
Foreign Lands Club at Stark
numbers and ranged from Presser's umes on psychology, his first book
weather, 7:30 p. m.
"Bells Do Ring0 played with de was a zoology, copyrighted in · 1901.
lightful poise, on her first public ap This volume was in its day known
Natural Science Club supper
pearance, by Mary Elizabeth Whit as one of the best texts obtainable
6:15 p. m.
ney,-to a masterly rendering of the and was warmly commended by
Schubert-Liszt "Hark, Hark the Greenwood, Ward. Williston and
WEDNESDAY, FEB, 8
many other eminent zoologists as a
Lark" by Robert Benford.
Half-Hour
of Music, 4:00 p.
Much musical taste was shown by very good work.
m ., pupils of James Breakey at
Janice Austin in her playing of Mosz
Auditorium.
kowski's "Melodie'' and the Rhein
Recital by 1pupils of Carl
hold "Impromptu' by Elizabeth Har
Lindegren at Auditorium at
wick.
8:00 p. m.
Among the other numbers were
Bible Study class at Stark
two selections from Grieg by John
weather, 4 o'clock.
Challis, and Bra:hms' "Hungarian
The Mistanoco Camp Fire will have
Y. W. C. A. Vespers, Prof.
Dance No. 5" was played with artis a ceremonial meeting at Starkweath
Lott speaks, 6:30 p. m.
tic finish by Evelyn Weinmann_
er Hall on Tuesday, February 7, at
"OLD TIMER." 6:30 .p. m.
11

DR. HARVEY GIVES
INTERESTING LECTURE

I CALENDAR l

WEEKLY CONSERVA
TORY REHEARSALS

I

,'

MISTANOCO CAMP
FIRE CEREMONIAL

The Normal Coll�e News L\TEUSOClETl
I NT.EllSOOIEl'Y IlASl"'UbUdhed b7 the
'L'RACK l\IEE'l'
lli11CJ:il(�A.N S'J.'A.'l't; SOJlllAL COLLE(;.ll:.
Ontce Jn )laJn nuu<1tng, :noom 17

l)ute Of l"abltcaUon- 'l'b8 Kormal Col·
ICb"'e Nen•a is p.ubltshed on b riday oi
oacll week during- the Collcs'e' Ycv.r.
EtHvred u.t the po.st.\JUlCe at YV$il ;.1))ti,
1'.Uc1 Hga.n ar$ ,eoon,l �l;l.SfS 1na.ll nta.Lter.
A.ccel,)
ta.nce tor nu1.Utn8' at sr;e.:1:i.1
rnte of _post-age provided tot in sec
tion 10a, Act of October a. 1901.
AuUiorh:.�a oetober 20. 1910.

RICJi,UlD 1,·01U>- - - - - !::dJtor· ln-Cblet
(.\.bstnt 0.11. teal'e)
.
ttla:RlL\.N DECl{____ __ _....,_.........-Edllox
BURTIS ROJUtR'l'SON_ _ _..'J:su.slu�ss llli;r.
JE
..'iNlJ:£ DAJlLJl\' l;_ _ _ _ _J,lter:n•y EdltOJ"
J!li�LLJS OLll• 'l• '()JU)___Cfln\J.rlJ � E•litQT
Nl!:J.SOi\' \'AYl\rla:GE.N---AUl.lcUe Eclltor
LLOYD JONJ!:S_____ _ _ _ _ _Art EdllOI'
VO.'l:\Ll) 1101.HJtOOJ{__,\Sllol
.. Jln..SI. Mgr.

THE GREEK )VORLD

SJGMA. SIOMA S1GM.<l
The .frc�,;hrnen membera of Sigma
SignH, Siv;ma entertained the sopilo
n1or<� rne1nbers and honorary 1non1bC!r!:I at n delightful rout· eour.se
luncheon nt .the J>J.t)11nee Saturday at.
one o'clock.
Monday (!V(�ning :tfter an inforu1al
meeting the SiJ.;."ln;;1 Sigma Sig1na so
l'Ol'ity ootort>1ined a :fe\'\• friends.
Tho fcoturu of the evening ,vns n
1nock "J'' hop. l1isij Florence Adams
and 1\1r. \Va,:....,::oner Jed the grand
mareh, the mu1:Jic being furnished by
the sorority orchestra. 1,rogra1ns
\Vere p.ts.sed and fnvor.s ,vero pro
-sented. Miss Allison \•.:as pro..�ont as
c.ha1,erone. l!tfiss F'lorenco P>"J.tker
and (Mr.) Bet.ty H•uscl' wo11 the
prize for feature dauciog. Light re
freshments were served.

The intcrsoeiet\' t.rack n1eet ,,.,.ill
be helcl in the gy1nnasiu1n Friday,
February 17" at 3:30 p. 1l1. 84!\' l�n
orµ;unixutions are 1·eprcst!n lt!d and
LhP. events proinisl: tu 1,(.) keenl·v con�
tested.
The events l)n 1,hl� progralu are:
30 yard dash.
30 yard hi gh hurdlei,;.
30 yard 10\\' hlltdles.
220 Y"' 'd dosh.
440 .yard dash.
880 yard dash.
One mile run.
Relay- 4 men (2 laps onch).
Field events- High jun,p, $hot put,
poJc vault.
'l'hl'ee nten muy he ent.ered h)• a
society jn each r.,•ent.
A man 1nay parlicipate in only t\vo
tr�e'k e\'�nts, not <.:oonting the relay
ruce.
A 1 na1\ must have t\\'O weeks pre·
vious tr�ining to take part in the
foJlo\ving events: 440 yard, 880 yard
or mile ruus.
'l'hree pJacos \\!ill be counted:
First 5 points.
Second - 3 points.
Third 1 point.
Ribbons will be given for auch
place and a.1oving cup will be &vll\t·d
ecl the "' inner of thl� mC'<:t.
GET llUSY.
L. W. OLL>S.

CHURCH BRIEFS

l'JRST RAPTlST cnuncn
10:00- 1\torning worship hour.
11:30-Suoda.y Schoot 1,rof. Floyd
Smith teaches the Student. Class.
�'Chnracter Building" is the g�nerAI
11U DF.T.'fA.
then1c discussed.
6: 30-Studont's Luncheon and So·
-� beautiful and hnprossivc. initia
tion of the Lalnbda. ehnptor or th� e:in) Ilour. ,\sk about it. or come
1\.fn Delta sorority ,,.,a.� hold ut St>itk and see.
Yi'eather Hall on . Satut·duy, January
6:lo-D. Y. P. U.
7:00- SoJlg and PnHi.thiug Service.
28. The initiatioo ,,,.u:; followed by
'l'hc pastor, Rev. Clarence S. Burns,
a dinner for rnen1bcn,1 nncl i nitiaLei;,
'foi\Sts ,verc giv�n hy ::.t!vernl n1�n1- preaches at both hours next Sunclny.
bers aucl l\lrs. \VheeJer, lht:} p�lront!s.s
of the sorority.
.IU'ISCOPil CHURCH
1\ nuin•bcr of out-oJ'.tO\\'n aluruOi
7:;jO a. ro.- Holy comrnunion.
members \\'ero pros.ont. nt the initia10:00 a. m.- Holy C{�nur1uriion ·and

l.'l K.U'l',1 SIHMA
The Pi Kappa. Sign1.a. sorority held
i L� annual pnrty Saturday ovoning_,
January 28,. at the b1asonic 'J'ctnpl�.
'fhe hall ,vas decorated to roprcscnt
� snow scene in black nnd \vhito.
The Te1nple would scareol;· hnve
been recogniz-ed in its c-0stun1c of
sno�1flakes, snowballs and snb,v laden
branches. Little Johnny Sq·uirei:: and
Betty Bowen held bosk<its or sno,v
balls, which when openedJ re.vealed
the program. Best or all, ho,vevcr,
ivas the music by Kennedy's '"l'uxedo
'\lpha
Six'' orchestrn. Several <JI ...
chapter's oJd n1en1bcrs ViOl'B back for
the part!'.

JC\Pl'A PSJ
The nnnual initiation of tho J(appa
Psi sorority was hold Saturday after
noon, January 28., in the Episcopal
Church· parlors. 1-""iftoon girls and
t,,.:o Cttculty member� ,vere t.aken into
t.he sorority. At 5:30 a delicious
iuur cout·sa dinner ,vv.s enjoyed by
the Jift;·-ihr<!e membe.rfi. Cutherine
Vnnllorn v.•as toastmisti·oss o( the oc
CN$iOn;' ltta-i:,t.1:1 \\'�re gi\'Gn by several
n,embers of the sorority and -by )fiss
Hatton, the patro11ess. After dinner,
the sorority spent a pleasant even
ing in dancing nt the gyn:1nasiurn.

Y. '\V. O. A.

Pt·or. Lott ,vill hP. tho spc.akcr at
vespc.ri:i on \Vedr1c-sday, 1''cbruary 8,
at 6:30.

'!'he �'oroign Lnnds Club holds th�
regular uieeting at Starkweat,h
er linll Tuesday at 7:ao.
next

'.C'bo Social Service co»nnittee is
working with ·h!is.s Graves, city soch,1
worker, se\\•ing for needy £a1 nilie1i of
the city.

'l'ho Bible Study group under Mi,s
1
Kiddoo s loader.�hip continues to gro,v
i n intcrcst and numbel'S. It is not.
to<.l h1ta to enter. }feetings are held
each \Vednesduy ul 4:00 p. rn. nt
Starkweather H,IL

She- ").,lost pooplo ad1nirc. n1y
nloutb, do you'?"
He (absent n1indodly)-"l think
it's immen$0."

11:30 a. rn. -Church school.
5:00 p. in.- F.. Y. P. A.
G:00 p. m,- ?\'Ten'a �luh.
This week the E. Y. P. A. \\'ill h�l,;¢
nn oclded attraction in heuring Miss
l�Uison teJI of her trnv�ls in Rome
ond seeing so1ne fine vi1c:v.·:. or !tome
on the screen at :\.tis� Bol\rd,nnn's.,
H38 \iVest Forest Ave.

}'lllS'r :llh'THODlST CJIUJWll
Dunning Idle, PtJ.Stor.
10:00 a. m. -3forning \\'Ol'ship. Sub
ject1 1'The Jron Gate."
11:30 a. m . -Sunduy School. Three
classes for cr,llege �1.ud�ots give op
portunity for a <.:hoi<.:e or courses.
4:30 p. m. -.'3ocial hour tvith light
lunch.
.
6:00 p. m. -Ep\\•orth I,enguo and
sludy of "John Wesley Jr.'1
7:00 iP· m.- Happy Ev()ning Hour.
Subject, "Traveling by th� Linli1.od."
Thi� will be a sermon of hope Y,'ith
:t 1noss.nge of cheer. Co.me.

Plll!SJl'fTllllJAN CllUllCB
l\tlorning \\•orship and serrnon by
tho pastor, C.arl H. Elliott, al 10: 30
o'cJock. Subject of the serrno� ''Be
ing tleaven,born.1' 1\�::tt h;.-1.ve \VE> to
l., ,vith our second birth? G».n n
ntun tleci <lo that he \'\•ill be 11born
:!g:tin'?'' Ilow can ,,;c tell if ,ve have
Such ate thu
b een tw ic:c,born'f
c1ne:,; Liun.s that arise as the ijuhjac:t
is thuoughl <J!.
Pror. Lott's class for .st,1 denlf.:t "i..
11:45.
" 'l'hc Inside of the Cup" in mQ tio1 1
pictures at 7 o'clock. This is ::i Pur
urr1<, ur)t picturization of '\\iinftun
Churchill's farnou:,; novel which oc
casioned so much C:l)!\trovorsy 011 its
publicat.ioJl. a fe,v yeurs ugo, bccousc
of its c ri1.ici srn�, <, f hypocrisy in the
ehurc.h.

NAT. SCIENCE GLUR

w

.;\rm of Honor ............ ........ . .<1
Kappa Ph; Alphn . . .. .. .. .-... 3.
Homecon ........-............. . . . ........
3
i\lpha 'l'au l)elt:t
2
2
Phi DcJLa Pi
Y. M. C. A, . . ...........
Ch; Dolt» ..............- .. . . . .
lien's Un ion ......· - · ········ ···-··· O

l,
O
1
1
2
2
3
3
4

RE.�HL'l'S 011' J, .:\S'L' 1\'};EH.t� H·:\011!�
.Ho1uceon 14; Chi Oolt.u 13.
Kappa Phi Alj>h:i 13; ?\·Ion's Uoi<, n
H.
Alph» Tau Delto M; Y. M . C. A. 14.
Arm of Honor 35; Phi Delt,a Pi 5.
.Arrn of Tlon(1r 20; Kupvu Phi Al·
pha 10.
Chi Della 22; A.lpha Tau Deltn 14.
Phi Dell.a Pi 16; I\fen'� Union 5.
Ifumecon 19; "\'. lf. C. A. 18.

i:e:,:i=�("
SCHJ:fiUT,E, :rim.RU,lRT 9
Ph; Delta P; vs. Kappa Phi Al pha.
Established 1905
Y. M. C. A. vs. Chi Delta.
lien' s lloioo vs. ./\.rn1 oi' Honor.
Homccons vs. 4\Jpha Tau DcJta.

WEDi'iESJ),H', l'EllU\: AIH 1,
Men's Union vs. Chi Delta.
I
A.r,n of Honor.
Y. �'1. 0. .A. \'.s. .
Alpha 'l'f,u Delta vs. Phi Delta Pi.
J(�i1)t1 a Phi Al))ha vs. Ho1nccous.

Co::tch Old» re;!pOrls t.hal, no ,ucu
are out for l,rac.'k \\'Ork. 'fho coach,
who bas had coni..ic lerabhi c:<iµoriencc
in track wor'k throughout. the stat<i.,
state.s that in spit,e or th� h&odicnp
of having only one "�" m&n back and
tho snlo.il indoor track, he expeets to
bo nblc, to turn out sou,e good men.
A rciov team '\'\•ill conl.ei;t v;it.h the
,vcHte;t\ >lonnal at Lan.sinK Fehruury
25, during the iJ1tercolle!,!;h1.L� meet.
1'ean1H wiH nieet Grand Rapiil:,; Y,
DeLn1it Y; six other <.H1 Lclnor 1 n eets
are hciug arranged for.

l!HAT DO YOU KNOW? j
1. What is the 8ource or Ypsi•
fant.J'a \\' tit.�• !:.l.l!JjJlt?
2. Whal. bone io tho body i s u,ost
often broken, and how'?
:'-l. V{ho founded the University of
\Ti rgi ni::i?
4. Vlhl\l. distinguished educntor
J::raduatcd !t·orn the Univ<irsity of
?vTichi�>'l.n and a few years Jater be
c�une prosident oJ' "\Velloslcy. CoJJcgc?
6. lo whnt state. ,verc the first
normal $Chools ostabl ishcd und v.•hco·t
6. \\•'hy do round shoulders nnd
drooping head intc.rfcre �1ith bodily
health and ,•Igor·t
7. \Vhot i s the ''Feast of the Pass•
ov·cr" and wh}, is i t cclebrat<id?
8 . Who wrote 110n the Road to
1!nndnlay?"
9. · \\'bat is I\,{ardigras?
1 U. '\\1here is the home
famollS T�iberty Bell?

and �heir indispensable re'.ation to our health an,! growth,
Herbert Hoover pronounced it "t
most, ·imP<»·ta.ni cmitribu
tion iv the world's knouiedge 07 roods dw-ing i.lw last 100
·yea.rs," Dr. llicCollum says in his "What to '!'each the Public
.Regarding Food Values" :

re

tl�t,t

'
I

"Evm-yone slw!dd be laught
it is a, mi.stake to buy any
.
meat unlu each · member of the fa iii/11 /uts <t pf11t of 1ni/k.13ach
.
j
day."
/
Our CLASS A MILK is the ideal, safe, easily d1ge,<ect, vita

mine food for students to fortify I their reserve and maintain
their ctfic1ency during these streS!lful college days. Served at
Dick's Lunch Roo,11 near the water tower. .Ask for Hatch Herd
l
Class A Milk.
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LATEST D!IGNS

I
WARREN J. ,OOK CO.
Jewelers nd Ipticians
�
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LA.VEJXDER TEA ROOMS

Wholesome, home cooked food
l
at moderate!prices.

,l,Jmren to Ln$1 Week'• Qnl•
We serve special Sunday ni ht lunches 5 : 0 0 -7 :00
Cullen Tiryant-.
'
2. ,\pril 6, 1917.
501
Cross
Corner
Cross & Ballard
In
the
Irish
�ea
between
Eng
3.
lan,l and Jre1and..
�eene
•
e
eu·ee·eee•-e
ee
ee:e,
4, Braud Wh;tlock of Toledo.
5. A rul\rhJ0 1 n:;1usoleum built al
Arga, Indi4, hy the J!Jlogul ernperor,
Shah Jchfln, in me,nory of his wift.
It Js one of the most beautiful build
ings in the ,vorld.
6. The flora uf a <.:ountry is its
plants taken collectively; the fauna,
its ani,nfJ)� so tu"ken.
·7. .A noted physieisl. >incl profess.o r
of physics at the. Univcrsi Ly <, f l1>iri $i.
'a'
Together \\•ith hor husbtuul she di�To g with warm wool
I
covei·ed rndiUrrl.
street clothes and fancy
S. A men,nri�l . ,,f fanHHI S native
Scotch hose-the
Am(:ric}l0!-1 consi:-{tin� of ::1 t.olonnade
i
f vo huudrcil J°el!t lun� on Univt�rsi ty
squared-toe blucher is
llcight.s al. .Kt�\:',: Yurk Univr.rsil;y.
originalnotein street
an
h:vc·ntually it viill have: one hundred
1,nd tift�, pancJs bcnring Oiln1c�.:. or
shoesl
An1crica· s greatest ,nct.1.
'fhese I
nan,es are 11ot placed there. Uf1til !l.t
l<inst ten yea.rs aifter death.
9. The cO\\.�bird.
10. Due t.o tho uneven expansion
of i..h� glass· when hc,t \\·ater i!:i pour
ed in.to il.

) . ,vHliaID

'fhe nex.t 1n eet,ing of the N!ltural
Scien<.:e Club ,vill t:tke L.he for1n of
a l-llf•per for memberS, to bo held in
Science Hnll Tuesd�1y ovcoing, Feb
ruary· 'l, at 6:15 p. m. Noto the
chongc in day, T,1esday instead or
l\.tondav. 'l'be <ints "'ill be as. good . ...\ na'i\' i:J�rvan t 1 ·n aid natned 1lariar
ru. us.u�l, and that's. going some, and' H.ld trnoble in ljghtin_g the fire,
to feed our little minds there will
The �·.ood it ,vr.s green,
be after-supper speeches of interest
So slie used gasoline,
to l\11, but of special interest to pr<i- i\nd she's gone where the 'Cuol is
rnodtcs.
dryer.

-��--------�,-----�
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Blu1her Brogues
Ag in in Vogue

$6.45

'IPoft.-(Oue,,

,vALK·OVER BOOT SHOP

..-0---------=--..--------9-a
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' T'O , EAT '
THE HOME'C ON'S THE PLACE

:;:

Magdalene M cConnell, '20, is tea ching in the g r ades at Phoenix, A riz.

'
.

Bessie Devine of the c lass of '19 is
a student at the University of Mi chigan this year.

y

FOR GOOD, REAL FOOD IT CAN'T BEi BE1AT.

:::

.;,
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-;+
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ARN ET BR06.

DR\' CLEANERS
We Deliver

B E S T'

50c

George Bigge, '19, who while here
was well known as a debater, is a
member of the Universi ty of ·Mi ch
igan i nt er c ollegiate debating team
this year.

HAIG '

Do rothy Blinn spent the week end
with old college fr iends. She is in
charge of the household a rts a t t he
Ford City schools and report s some
ve ry interesting and suggestive wo rk.

Phone 1 150

THE

CRANE'S HIGHLAND LINEN

Vi c toria Shaw., '19, who is now a
s t u_d ent at the University this y ea r,
•;- visi ted Normal . a c quaintan c es last
·t
':' wee k .

Tab le Service in Small Dining Room at Night.

We Call

BACK TO NORMAL

M rs. Zella Downey Morr ison wr ites
fr om her home in Armada of No rmal
days and ·Count y Normal tea ching:
"How I appreciate all the old asso
c iations and I love Ypsilanti to the
last dit ch."

EATS
;

are to be had at

THE MISSION LUNCH

MILLER'S

YES, THAT IS THE PLACE TO
HAVE YOUR PICTURE

We are in re c eipt of a handsome
from Si lver, Bu rdett & Co. an
noun c ing that Mr. U. Stanley Wilson
has become asso c iated with them and
beginning January 1, 1922, has ful l
responsibility for their edu c ational
int e r ests in Mi chigim.
c ard

Wesley B . Beadle, '12, was a visitor
at the No rmal Wednesday. He is at
present at tending the University of
Mi c higan and is spe c ializing i n edu
507 W CROSS ST.
cation. Mr.. Beadle is president of
the Men's Edu c ational Club a t Mi chigan and a member of the University
c n
o
c
t
:••!••:..;..:..:..:..:-;..:..;..;..;.,:..;..;..:::: �:: �:� � ;� g� ?1� ;;: \: : �;
lt
a
t
c
,
tional honorary edu c ational f r at e r·i- ni ty.
'i'

TAKEN FOR THE

AU RORA

Washington at Pearl

Come in between classes

NEXT TO ROWIMA

!·*:':..;,.:..:..:..:-:..;-:..:..:-:-•:..:-:-�:..;..;..;..;..:..;..:••:..:••:..:••:..:-;..;..;..
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THE ROWIMA DRUG STORE
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offers a large stock of "Elams Irish Lawn" stationery
at one-half price. This high class stationery which
formerly sold for ·$1.00 will be sold at this sale for 50c.
Drop in and look it over.
I. E. QUAOK.ENBUSH, PROP.

509 W.

CrOl!II St.

:J:
..

:i

LIBRARY

}:

The College Library a cknowledges
with mu ch pride and sin c ere apprec iation the following generous and
wel c ome gifts:
From t he S t . Clai r Count y ClubPo rt Hu r on Times Herald.
From the S aginaw County ClubThe Saginaw News Cou rier.
ty Clubr
N�:s�
T! ��n;i:�
Prin c iples of Teachi n g in Se c onda ry Edu c at ion by D r . Foster of the
Department of Edu c ation is review-

·,·• I

.,

Phone 74

j
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LE,T THE ROWilVIA

,;.
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serve your wants for

. �{

Staple and Fancy Groceries

-
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FANCY ICES OR PUNCH FOR
YOUR PARTIES

RECENT ACCESSIONS
Foster, H. H.-Princip les of teach§ ing in secondary s chools,. 1921. .
Gorga� W. C.-Sanitat ion in Pan��
�
������������������������-� �
ama. 1915.
Harris,, E. P.-Coope r atio n the
hope of the c onsumer. 1918.
. Hunter, Walter S.-General psy
chology. 1919.
Kelly, My ra-Little Citizens.
Roosevelt, Theodo re - Autobiogra
phy. 1913.
Southworth,, V.-A student's study
lt,s our business to
guide in an c ie nt history. 1919.
Thomson, J. Arthur-S ys t em of ani
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
mate nat ure. 1920.

STU DENTS

{•

•

HUN G RY 1

B

J:

HOME MADE CANDIES FRESH DAILY

CORBETT & RyAN

TH E COLLEGE CAFE

t.

AT G A u Dy 9 s

fz!

o

I :t.; w!: hJ�::;:;.,E� ��;
�:� �:�
I
to
•i• best attempt of this kind applied
•i•
•t
':' the se co n dary s chool; this new type
Phone 7 4
::: (of books on t eaching) is more anaI
,S.:..:w--..++:..¢...:.,.:,..:..:..,.:..:�..,...x..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:..:.....:.• lytic, and deals m u ch mo re with
questions that are fundamental t o all
:e:� subje cts.''
�
Gwendolyn Webster, A. B. 1920, is
tea ching i n the high s chool at Vi cks
burg and is also in charge of the
high s chool library.
M r s. Kathe ri n e D. Kiefer of Port
Just step in and have one of our lunches or
Hu r on, President of the . Mi chigan
B r an ch of the Parent-Tea che rs Asso
dinners. Excellent meals at reasonc iat ion, w r i t es as follows in se n ding
i n fo rmat ion 'and p rinted matter re
able prices .
quest ed by the library: "Ypsil anti
is quite unusual in its Parent-Tea ch
ers Asso c iations (there are th r ee) i n
STUDENT PATRONAGE SOLICIT:F;D
that eve ry p resident seems to be a
father rathe r than a mother, a n d it
seems as if they realize that fathe rs
a re also parents.''

Phone 1 7 4
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TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
AND LUNCHES

GAU DY ' S

C HO C OL ATE

SHOP

24 N. Washington

·1
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:1: SODA FOUNTAIN
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CONFECTIONS

Candies and Fountain
Specials of AH Sorts

i*: DROP IN ON THE WAY BY
.

I..•

THE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY
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AURORA
PHOTOGRAPHS

made at the Camp Studio need
no inspection by the Aurora
Board. · A good point to keep in
mind.

We do it well and double their life .

j

:i
f

SELF-EXPLANATORY
Re c ruiting Se r geant-'.'Wot's y er
name and wot bran ch of the servi ce
d'ye wan t to be i n ?"
Perkins (who stamme rs)-"Pup-p
p-p-pup-pup-"
Opposite Postoffice
R. S.. (writing) -".C�n' t spe�k EngPhone 1 1 67
1 2 2 Michigan Ave .
lish an d wants t o Jorn machme -gun
,,n,;,•,e;+:e:1: 1 o:��; +eee a»2e:eJ ,::e:e:e:e:u:e u:e e:1:e e:e:n:e «Rliel:f outfit."
\ •eee:e:e:e:e:a:11t:e:eet &:e:e:u:e:e eee·�:e:e:e:el!:e:e:e:e:e:e»:e:u»:e:e:«e:.

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

THE CAMP STUDIO

THB NORMAL COLLEGE l'illWll

YOl:NG VIOLINIST
TO lUAJ{E DEBUT

Main St. at

MACK & CO.

AT ANN ARBOR

Eri1d J\•Iorini, the phonomena1 young
Galaeian violinist, v.:ho \Viti be heard
in the Chornl lJnion Series u Hill
,\uditot'ium, tonight, February 3,
v,dJJ offer ao cspeeia11y att.ractjve
prog;ram as folloYt·i;;
Concerto in G 1ninor, Hi·uch- Al
.·\dagio; .6illegro
legro moderato;
energi<:o.
Prf1eludiutn and 1\JleKro- PugnaniJ{rf;!isJer.
l\·fenuett-JdoY.>)rt.
Romanco i\..ocJi:1louse-Snrosnto.

G E 'r
YOUR
Y A L E N 'l' I N I<: S

ANN ARBOf, MICH.

FIRST ARRIVALS
FOR SPRI�GWEAR

Conzoncttn -Gorlard.

The Jaws and c:,,prices of fosh· n that smart women ol>
serve for Spring and Summer ,
fre forccast.ed in t.his earl y
·
showing of S1>ring spparel.

Vals� Cnpriee- \Vieninv.·ski.
11oscs FantaRie- Paganini (Vu1·iations
on G string) .
She \Yill be accornpunied on the
piano by :t.1r. Emanuel 1Ra)nbnn.

AT

ZWERGEL'S

Hours-Daily, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
,e..:
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BENZOL
USJ�D
EXCLUSIVELY
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HAVE IT MASTER CLEANED
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE

Ypsilanti's only cleaners

Not using gasoline in any form

·,·

i:·�

Jmpartinl cril.iei; pr:onounce het
the ,vorJd's grco.tl!st Vt·oJ1>an violinist
and add \Vhat i:; more that she is
probably th� �rentest ,vomnn violin
ist that ha.:-; ev·er lived. A leading
No,,., York c:: r itic;, }lax S1nith in the
l\'e·.v York A1nericnn, stated after the
dehut of Eriki }1orit)i in Nev; Yol'k,
January 26t 1921, ,vhort'? i;he played
'1\'ieuxte1nps" and )1endel::.sohn "Concerto'' v.•ith a. symphony orchestra
under the bnton ol' Arthur Tiodansz.y�
that "Sho ik pt·obuhly the niost re•
1narkable •,vo,nan vioHnist tho.t has
ever lived!'
F.riki fltforini "'M boru in \.'icnna
of Italian extr�ction so1nething less
t.h�n Sl�venteeu ,.•eara ago. ])uring
the war .she play-ed niany concorts in
Central Europe. She-\vas thQ first
artist to toar }0u1nania and Pohtnd
after the nr,nistlco.
She \vas en
gaged for an Atnerican tour by F. C.
Coppicus of the ·)fetropolitan Musical
Bure.au in the \Viol.er <..1f 192l, making
her debut in CarnQgie H�ll on the

.The unusual display oC dressej; both for afternoon and
eveni ng wear as well as the ne�" street and sports styles
will make it ve1· y interesting ncl lo your advantage. to
t
vislt our Appar el Department an(l give it n ca reful inspeetion.
'fhere i s the new :\:lode of the cape that cavaliers itselr
jauntily through rrock and s it-the rejuvenation of
Taffeta in piquant models witl tight hodkc and flaring
skirt-the tai!orcd and ch·c.s,�y uit with eithe r 1.he long
or short model coat- smart twe topcoats-chic haLq de
signed of Faille silk, straw b1aids an,el Slambo satin
with the colorings in all runni n� roils as to brilliancy

SECOND Ji.ooR

Try ShopJiing in Aun Arbor at i\Iack's
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., York reeit::i.Js in the Jlext five ,veeks
at each of v:hich ahe played au en-

1

r.. W

t tirely different program, nn unpnr- .S
:
alleled feat ill every ,vay.

X

ft ,voRl{ ox THE
f�t·. COLI,Er.1•;
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ANN lJ AT,

(Continued from page one)
ro,· "" early date. In other words
conform to the old eotahli,hed rule
of "come e»rly and avo.id the rn•h."
Tho p;lad h and of welcome is al·
way• extendod to representatives of

it
�

f

;••-;:?,J•
'

..
;,:,
i
:,
.

• ol"'U'anizations. \Ve still have a fe\v ,.
-• pages Jeft in OUr campus nctiYity
·
'
:1
section for those organiztions

,:S�. ·�

which

des.ire to be represented i11 this oue l,
l permanent record of the yenr's nc- .!,,,

t
: tivities. Officials of these live organixations which desire this rcpre., •entation should cont.ract for same
soon o., is possible.
BUR.TON D. WOOD,

i,.,

202 W. Michigan Ave.

* ••

Next to Haig's Pharmacy
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Worlc Called For and
Delivered

&
Up-To-Date Shoe Repairing
Phone 932-J
24 N. Huron

Gol<len
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Ha.rt.man

T HE E N N UJ

Having attacked our "Printer's Devil," he is not able
to grind out any oopy this week.
But why \\'Orry? The "Laissez Faire" policy is
sometimes the best way out of our trouble<r-as the
Good Book says, " They also serve who stan.d and wait."
We wait for customers, a.ncl wait upon them. Come!

The Stanley Store
Across Administn1tion Building

t...,.

{·
{;

>:
Busines..� ?\•lana�er. •}.

RF.�t:T.T OF H0:&11: lill};\V

:;oroobody ••nt the editor or •
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee:1191ee:etrtte••ee:e:e:e:ee:e== Mis.<ouri .paper • few bottles of homo
brew; the snmc day he received for
AVOID THAT COLD!
We Mend the Rips
And Patch the Holes
Build Up the Heels
And Save Your Soles

iberty St.

:,:
Y

!

1
B. A. M0Kl'HORS11, MANAGER
I

Ig.I
:f

Friday and Satur · ay, Feb. 3-4

.TACK HOXIE in "'fIIE SrrnRT 'J." OF HOPE ET�:RKAL"
FOUR ACTS OF v UDEVILLE

l

Sunday,

HAZF.L DAWN and BERT LY'l'E L in "THE LONE WOL��·
HAROL D BROW and his y KEELAND GIRLS in
"TH.F. LAWN l'AHTY" (Special Scenery)
'f
One of the biggest laughin[g bill� yet presen,ted.
Y
:,:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 'l'h�'rsday, Friday and Saturday •?
R. C. DA:YS
•
$1,000 in cash prizes for the best 5 letters oommenting on any
R. C. p1ct.ul'e.
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Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 6 - 7

,

PAULINE FREDERICK in "TWO KINDS 0�' WOMEN"
(R. C. Picfure)
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Wednesday and Thu sday, Feb. 8-9

"F.DF.N AND RETURN" S arring DORIS MAY
(R. C. Pie ure) '-
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Mo n,l:).y, Tuesday, Wedne ·day and 111llr;;d11y
.
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JOY MARSHALL and her UAT<F.R Ji\Z7. BAND
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ve<lding announccn1ent �,·
'· • ONT'Y)
•,NIGHT PBRFORI\f1NCRS
nn<l a notlco or a·n auction •nlo. Horo
is the result.:
AD&LISSION lfond�y, Tue;,clay, Vi'�llne&day and 'fhursdny
\VHliam Smith and bliss Luey An- "
"
"fatinee, l5c onel 5c; "
"
·" .8 t,
c, 30
c onel 40c
,S
derson were disposed of at public •:•
{·
Friday, Saturday }nd Sunday
_
auC'tion at n1y fair,n one n1ile east of •
X
�
l\•lAl,inoo, 10c, 25c and 30c; N..ight, 20c, 30c and 40c
•
a bcnutiful cluster of roses on her •!.
.
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brea..<ot a11d two \vhitQ c.alvos, boforc �..,....,..:.,:-'!�
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a background c,( £arm impJernents
too numerous to mention in the pres- �
onco of about 70 guests, including
two milch cows, six mules aud one
bobsled. Rev. Ji1ckaon tied the nuptiol knot with 2()0 fee� of hap rope,
and the bridal couple left 01\ onegood John Deer� gang p)o,v for an ·
extended trip with tenns to suit, I
Washington �t Pearl.
purc.hnser. ·they \Vill be nt home to
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their friends ,vith one good boby

earriago and a few kitchen utensiJ15,
after 10 tnonths "fi'on1 date of sale to
rosp�ctablo part�os nod sotne chick•
ens.

Littlo l\.to.ry- '"h1amn, 1 don't have
to e:-1.t thi s egg., do l'l lt doesn' t
sme1J good."
· �{rs. - 111',•Iar�,. how often rnust I
tell you not to comphtin about you1·

food. Eat that �gg."
Mary (nfter a little while)-"Ma·
1na, nJu_st J eat thj) hen.le, too?"

The height of indignation Is to n.p

MARTHA W�SHINGTON
.·. THEATRE :.

Saturday, Feb. 4-Charlcs J01Je.� in "To i\ Finish." Also
George Hutchins in "Hurricane H itch."
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Fe . 5-6-7- Rudolph Valentino
in "The Sheik.'' Also Comedy.
COMlN

Katherine l\lacDonald and \\estley Barrie in "Stranger
Than Fiction."
Hope Hampton in "Star DusJ('
Anita Stewai-t in "The Tnvisihle �'o•r."
Richard Barthelmess in "'l'ol' le David."
Rudolph Val entino and Ellen 'l'erry in "The Conquering
Po\1/er. "
Norma Talmadge and Harri so1 F(ml in "Love's Redemp-

tion."
pros.ch a. doctor after Sl\•allo,vug a
Charles Ray i.n "R. S. V. P.''
penny :.'lnd ask hitn �vhet}1er he cnn
sco any change in you.
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